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Keepingyour childsafeonline- A checklistfor parentsand carers
Asa parentyou'll probablyknowhow importantthe internetis to childrenandyoungpeople.Theyuseit to learn,play,
socialise
andexpress
themselves
in all typesof creativeways.Thismaybethroughsharingphotosandvideos,blogging,
gamingor evendeveloping
theirownapps.lt is a placeof amazing
opportunities.
Thetechnology
childrenusein theirdailylivescanseemdaunting.Youmightworryaboutthe riskstheycanfaceonline,
suchasbullying,contactfrom strangers,
aswell asthe possibilityof access
to inappropriateor illegalcontent.Tohelp
them staysafu,it's amportantthat you underctandhow your childusesthe internet.

Byfollowingthis simplechecklist,you canstart to protectthem and decreasethe risks

theyface:
Y
I haveaskedmy child to show me sitesthey use- By doingso,your child is includingyou in their onlinelife
and socialactivity.Showan interestand take note of the namesof their favouritesites.Youcanthen re-visit
thesewhen you are alone.Takeyour time and explorethe space,find out how to set the safetyfeaturesand
learn how to report any issuesdirectlyto the site.

*
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I have askedmy child to set their profile settingsto private - Socialnetworking sites,such as Facebook,are
your childto set
usedby childrento shareinformation,photosand just about everythingthey do! Encourage
their privacysettingsto private.Theyneedto think about the informationthey post onlineas it could be
copiedand pastedanywhere,without their permission.lf it got into the wrong hands,somebodymaywish to
useit againstthem or worst of all try to locatethem in the realworld.
I haveaskedmy child about their online friends- We know that peoplelie onlineabout who they are and
may createfake identities.lt is very importantchildrenunderstandthis. Whetherthey are visitinga social
networkor a gamingsite,the safetymessages
are the same.Childrenand youngpeoplemust nevergiveout
personalinformationand only be "friends"with peoplethey know and trust in the realworld.
I haveset appropriateparentalcontrolson my child'scomputer,moblle and gamesconsole- Filterson
computersand mobilescanpreventyour childfrom viewinginappropriate
and possiblyillegalcontent.You
can activateand changelevelsdependingon your child'sageand abilities.Youcan alsoset time restrictions
for usingthe internetor games.Theycan be free and easyto install.Callyour serviceproviderwho will be
parEnts'site for further information.Explainto your childwhy you are setting
happyto assistor visit CEOP'S
parentalcontrolswhen you talk to them about their internetuse.
My child has agreedto tell me if they are worried about somethingonline - Sometimeschildrenget into
situationsonlinewhere they don't feel comfortableor seesomethingthey don't want to see.By openingup
the communicationchannelsand talkingto your child about the internet,their favouritesitesand the risks
they may encounter,they are more likelyto turn to you if they are concernedabout something.
I know where to get help if l'm concernedabout my child -The CEOPSafetyCentreprovidesaccessto a
rangeof services.lf you are concernedthat an adult has madeinappropriatecontactwith your childyou can
report this directlyto CEOP.
Youcan alsofind help if you think your child is beingbullied,or if you'vecome
acrosssomethingon the internetwhichyou think may be illegal.
Visit the SafetyCentre at www.ceop.police.uk/safety-centreor by clickingon this bufton:
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Forfurther help and guidanceon all the information mentionedpleasevisit
www.thi nkuknow.co.uk/parents

